
V11D BOUSI 

The White House - President llxon decides today 1n favor 

or Ml disclosure. Turning over to House and Senate leadership 

- coaplete copies of that contro,eralal, forty-se,en ,olume 

Pentagon study on the war 1n Yietna■• 

'l'he White House later stress$hese are atlll 

ataaped "top secret." Adding that the go,ernaent will continue 

to fight their further publication - 1n the nation's freas. The 

President noting, however, that pre•ioua preaa report, - coald 

ba•e 11,en "a 4iatorted illpresalon ot the reportl contents" -

1114 Preas Secretary Ron Zle1ler; and "tor that reaacm• - aald 

hi - the President telt it 11on1J. talr to Congress _... to 

persona •ntloned ln the docaent - that the tull report be llade 

•llable." 

Ziegler also obserwillg that the st~conce+lllllH 

prlllarilJ - with dec1a1one reached during the Iennedy and 

Johnson Ad■1nistrat1ona; which •ans - said he - the present 

All■1niatrat1on "is not 1n a position - to wouch j~~eir accura 

or coapleteness. n But anywaJ. :- there they are. ..., a full-scale 
~Ollgreaalonal ln•attgation" now ~ Ute offing. 

~~~ 



C APIIOL HILL 

Capitol Hill again - the Senate takes a rare step. 

fotinl today to 11■tt debate - on that proposed two-year 

esteneion of the draft. With the tally 1n fa,or or cloture -

alstJ-flYe to twenty-se,en; thereby achie,tna the required 

two-,hlrda •Jorlty - and then IOIII. Vhlch wolll.• see■ te 

liMllcate apee4y paaaage - when the full bill la finally put 

to a wo,e. 

hen 10, draft oppoata~ ,1_~111 the •••ure -

4 
u •ch aa poaalble, cloture er no; hopina to achle,e a brter 

A 

.( ~-#c},._I(;~~ 
lull - ta the draftllll of yo11111 A•rlcui,i-a MIii; a ara1 

tlctor,. ~f ::i:~1;:"~ "no dlaaatroua effect." 

SelectlYe Ser,lce ottlclala stressing that •~4 quotas, lt an, 

- could be ade up In later ■ontha. 



CAPITOL HILL 
8AE10l POLLOI .. , .. ~ .... 

==•==~nm~ Bangkok - the U.S. 

coaan4er 1n Southeast Asia was awarded today - one ot Thailand's 

h1P9lt htllOra. General Creighton Abra• recei•ing fro■ fhai 

Prl• llniater 'fhanon littlkachorn - that co1111tr1'• 1o1, lxalted .- -
Ofter ot the Vhl,e •lephant; tor eserclaina, quote, "proteaalonal -
coapetenoe an4 auper, leaterahlp - 1n ettectl•elJ ilrectlJli tbe 

1.s. a1'llld r rcea 1n their principal aim;" the "deterrence ot 

coamlat expansion - and upholdinl peace and J111tlce ln 

Soatheaa t Al la." 

~ rt'-:~ 
!hat - tro■ !halland; •••• naiae~ 1nc14ental1J JJtg,. 

A /, A. -~ 

- 11'ree Land • " 



SPACI 

soaewhere up there 1n space - Raaa1a 1a three salyut 

cosaonauta today established a new spaceflight enlurance 

record; coapletin& ae•enteen days, sixteen hours and r1rt1-n1ne 

111mate1 1n orb~at prec1ae1J f1ye-tort*•tera-t11le: 

"Jli•••-- the old ark - set by Ruaa1a 1a Sops-line jaat 1 

1 Jear qo. An4 stlil theJ contillae to circle tbe earth - wltb 

•• enl •• 1•t 1n 1lpt. 



WASHII GTON -
~ WfBhl~ton, PeMsylvania '-today· 

At~ ltl&J ~ a plea of 1ullty~h Cla11de 

,,11e1 - age twenty-au - ad■ittlng to the ■urter or United 

RIM workers ottlc lal Joaepb "Jock" Yablonski - alao, hla wife 

aiA bll daughter. 

In a44ition, TealeJ contirlllDI a alpff coateaalon -

lllpllcatlnl two co-4etentaata. lxpla1n1nl tbat he Ul4 the 

-.r, - nre hired killers; paid a total or Pl•• !bouu4 - ,, 

a ... 14entltlecl onlJ aa "tonr". 



ADD WA SHINGTON 

TbiQ drawing a ~peedy re~pon~e--from United Mine 

Vorker~ headquarters in VaAhington; which said •ther• 

l s no rel tion s hip of any kind"--between the "Tony" 

of Vealey's confes ~ion and union leader "Tough Tony" 

Boyle. The U.M.V. also urging authorities--"ae a matter 

of decency and fairne~s•--to identify the payoff man; 

or elee admit--hie identity iR not known. 



ALUAIDRIA 

~~ In the .. I' last1 - Alexantria - lgypt •a President 

Sadat conterred today with •1a1t1ng lin& JPe1aal of Saudi Arabia. 

llfptian press reperts sa1lna the two ha•e agreed - that all 

.ara, states should pledge to tan part 1n the atrual• against 

11rael; and once they ha•e done so - an all-Arab alllllllt conrereacl 

ahtuld be called; to dtc1de hn best - t• pur1ue theA=~ 

A spokeaaan tor the Arab League later reporting, howe•er 

- that three -bers haYe alreadJ t11med d- the a111111lt 

1qp1t"'on. Iraq, for one, aaJing lt wollld not attelld - becaue 

pre,tous 1U1111ts hate achte,ed nothing. 



CAl!OI 

lewl:,-arr1Ted today at Canton 1n Red China - thirteen 

/,t - ,,.z ~ ,, 
-bers of the West Coast Co1111ittee ofAConcemed Asian Scholars; 

~• tlra ~ ~roup or U.S. scholars 1n•1ted to Ylait llainland 

C~1.Da - 1n twenty-two years. And they rece1Ye - we hear -

a ception or "warath and great enthualaa■." 



JPraa the Italian Society or Judists - an appeal today 

t• church officials to gl•e nudity their otflclal blessing; to 

do this by sending "at least a blahop"~t• Yisit a number ot 

ad.1st caaps; and there obaerye personally - the nudists• 

"alts lutely pure and aoral lite." 

In aupport •~ their case - the nudists ala• aendinl al•na 

a copy or their own ten rcsa1nd•nte; aost ot which - are 

... w ~ ,' -
dtrected to waaen, it ~lll'll8 eat. Apna the■; A "'l'h•u shalt not 

flirt" - •thou shalt not wear any ■eans or Yanity, such as 

aecklaces, high heels or coa•tica" - and "thou shalt net strut 

tr w1gle." 



ISLI OP PILICUDI 

Prom the Isle of P111cud1 off the ceast of Sicily -

a report that nati•e islanders have finally wen their¥ 

with Roae. The Italian 10,ernaent agreeing today to re11CJ,e 

tr• that reaote island - fifteen eziled and W1wante4 Natia 

11ader1; to abip the■ instead - to the Isle or Aainara ott the 

CNlt ot Sardinia. 

Ah, ,ut the battle - peehapa just be11nn1111. Por aow -
Q.r\..e .. 

we are tol4 - .,_ the SardlniauAgp 1Ja aru, ~ ~ 
~~ )(~ ~~ ~ ·' 


